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AViikn Hartlet throw tlmt book lie
apparently pizpil up lilt itmii.

Luckily liurtlet wttMi't a Spatiinrtl.
11ml lio licon, ilniniln would be mak-
ing trucks for the coal regions.

Wki.l, the Spanish Minister has
flnwn the coop. The swift notion of

the llottso whs too much for him.

It is now in order for the President
to intervene and stop the talk in the
Semite. Now is the time for action.

This country is in no humor for de-

lay now. This is the time for fltfht-iii- ,

and the jingo Senators must take
a back seat.

IjKT it not be overlooked that the
intervention of the United States in
Cuba is for the independence of the
island, and not for the bonoflt of
juntas or personalities.

It is not (ionioz who talks of fight --

iiit; the Americans. The old soldier
will be satisfied with the independ-
ence of Cuba, and ho demands no
ofllce nor issue of bonds for his own
benefit.

MiMbTKits aro improving the op-

portunity to attract largo audiences
ny preaching war sermons. The mon
like the chango ; and, as for the
women, the bonnets look just as
pretty, no matter what tlio text may
be.

Thk Horough Council last evening
wrestled with the financial iiuostion-b- ut

not from a free silver standpoint.
If the borough hud nil thumoueyduc
it, it would present a llnaucial condi-
tion bettor than that of any other
town in the county.

It is said Bryan will deliver a lec-

ture in 1'ottsvillo on Wednesday
evening next, upon his ono theme
free silver. Well. William J. is a
drawing card, and penplt-- of all polit-
ical faiths will pack the opera house
to hear his silver-tongue- d oratory.

In view of the fact that Jews have
no civil rights in Spain, are not per-
mitted to erect and maintain houses
of worship there, and exist in the
kingdom only as aliens, it must be
galling to the Spaniards to know that
the Judge-Advocat- e of the Maine
Court of Inquiry, Lieutenant-Commande- r

Maris, is a Jew.

C'uxaitKSsJiAN Hm Mil apparently
is so full of light that, as hu could not
get at a Spaniard, he started a row
in Congrona with a Georgia Congress-
man, who was even fuller of light
than our own redoubtable lrumm-I- t

was n proud achievement and of
course Schuylkill Is prouder than
ever of hor favorite V) son !

Uincitown is making active war
preparations. Captain Applegato is
putting his company on short rations
preparatory to the long siego tlioy
expect on the Cuban island. Tho men
are impatiently awaiting tlio call
from Prusldont MeKinloy. They are
a picked body, ovory one of them a
born soldier, and a tighter from
"wiivbuuk."

Tint State Hoard of Agriculture
has ordered a searching inspection of
tho milk supplied in Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, with a view to remedying
tho great ovils that aro known to ex-

ist in its distribution. Tho local
Hoard of Health have boon debating
this subject over since its organiza-
tion, but appear to ho no nearer a
solution than thoy were at tho be-

ginning.

Skxatou, Quay has assumed a posi-

tion 011 the Cuban question that has
mot the approval of the patriotic
people of Pennsylvania. I, ike all
thinking Americans, he holds that
while peace is a blessing, it can only
bo secured by tlio prompt expulsion
of Spain from Cuba and tho freedom
of that island. Kvory effort has boon
oxerted by tho Administration for the
culmination of this result by peace-
ful means, has failed, and the hour
for diplomatic negotiations has
passed it will require a shot from an
American man-of-wa- directed at
Morro Castle, to free the people of
Cuba from the tyranlcal rolgn of
Spain. Tho President and the
American people have decided that
that result shall be accomplished.
Peaceful overtures have failed ; and
now tho hind and naval forces of the
greatest country on tho earth will be
employed In carrying out that decree.
If Spain wishes to rotuln poksesslon
of hor other colonies, she had hotter
withdraw from Cuba nt once. In the
language of Senator Quay 'Spain
ghoultl not stand 011 the order of her
going, but go at once."

POWERS MAY ACT.

l.tiroptMiti AiiilmnnatlorM Again In Co

Hm run-- .

AVaFhltiKi'iii, April 15. It wan learned
last rughi in high diplomatic quarters
that an ex i hnngc of notes had begun
Ltitwin tho ICuiopean capitals with n
Mew of making strong representations
on the Spanish-America- n situation. It
the same lien an Informal meet-
ing of the ambassadors and ministers
in the city of the six great powers of
Europe was held late in the day. Sev-
eral uf the foreign establishments re-

ceived cable ailvlres from their govern-
ments last nlht as to the opening uf
the exchange notes. This had been an
UrlpHteil in View of the prevalllnp
sentiment in all the foreign quarters
here that the action thus far taken In
congress made war Inevitable. This
common opinion had been oltlelnlly

to the seveial Kuropean capi-
tals, and It was doubtless instrumental
In starting the active exchange be-

tween the great powers. The same ex-
change occurred a week ago as a

to the joint note of the great
powers presented to President MeKln-le- y

mildly urging a peaceful settlement
with Spain. It Is understood, luvever,
that the present movement Is not o
the same mild character as the furmer
one.

Simultaneous with the opening of the
exchange word came from Madrid that
the Spanish goveihment was about to
Issue an appeal to the great powers of
Europe. It Is understood that this ap-
peal Is an Initiatory to the concerted
action of the powers, and there Is ap-
parent agreement In advance that the
appeal will receive favorable consider-
ation. It Is said that Spain's appeal
will recite her grievances against the
United States, stating In detail the
many concessions she has made, and
pointing out that It was In response to
the ui ,.eiil representation of the six
joint putters that the last concussion of
an armistice was granted.

If the powers determine to act their
Influence probably will be particularly
directed toward inducing the United
States to grant Spain sufficient time
within which to try the armistice re-

cently proclaimed. During the recent
Joint action of the powers their main
influence was exerted at Madrid, the
only action at Washington being the
courteous expression of hope for peace.
llut the present movement contem
plates that the Influence shall be exert
ed at Washington rather than at .Mad
rid, as it is the common belief in diplo
matic quarters that the Mndrid au
thorities have reached the limit of con-
cessions, and should now be given
adequate time to try what they and
the powers have offered as a means
of restoring peace In Cuba. There Is
no suggestion, however, that this In
fluence at piescnt will bo of a ma
terial character, but it Is expected to be
an assertion of all of the moral

of the powers in checking ten-
dencies which, It is believed, Inevitably
will lead to war.

XT p to a late hour word had not been
received at any of the uiious foreign
establishments that any common basis
of Joint action had been reached, ill
though It as the general Impression
that I here would be little dltllculty In
arriving at this common ground, In
view of the prevailing sentiment
abroitd. It Is not so certain, however,
that nil ol the powers are ready for a
step of this character, tlermany has
of late shown a disposition to avoid
exerting strong Influence on the United
States. Russia Is also thought to be
somewhat Indifferent. Franco and
Austria are must aetHe In the present
movement, as tin- were in the former
one, Whether nil of the six great pow
ors are n:uly to Join 111 the movement
is in doiilii, and without this united
action 11 Is tell that the (oice of such
inllueiue would be lost.

The Kpunh-- h minister had not been
officially advised up to a late hour that
the meeting of the Spanish cortes had
been advamed fioin April Si to April
20. Tlv re N no doubt that the cortes
Will prepare a war budget adequate to
the existing condition of affairs, which
budget will be akin to the $50,000,000 do
fense fund recently appropriated by
congress.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number ol

deaths show that the large majority die with

consumption. Tliis disca.se may commence

with an apparently harmless coujjh which can

be cured instantly by Kemp'.s llalsam for the

Throat mid Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases. Price 25 and 50c.
Sold by all druggists'; a$k for a free sample

THE JUMPJN WHEAT.

Tho I'rli i, For .Mn.v (Joes Up tu Chl-oin- ro

to M.ll
Chicago, April ID. A new high mark

was made for May wheat yesterday,
that delivery selling up to and closing
at $1.11,4, an advance of 3U cento ver
Wednesday. There was an enntmous
dealing In nil deliveiles, war news and
heavy export sales by Letter being the
Influences. July at one time showed
l'a cents advance, but extrusive realiz-
ing put the price a cent lower than
Wednexday's final price.

Mmtiil.ttf the st 0111 ' ' EIS&. H H
roust) Hie liver, cm e !,li.
Ties l, llful idle, ill 'ill fillsluur tmi, h. r(it,htii',a
etc. i'rtp.' t I.V Mil III UKtRta.
Tlio only J'ilU to t.ik. una lltx,,!' Kar.aparlllp.,

Grocers can tell
iVSw are ou wlly thoae

7 ,ea ,y keepcomingbaclc
I using Seel- - for It. You can't
I ly's because you keep on telling a

caii buy cheap poor tiling to the
coffee and make same people.

I it delicious by a " " j "

little 01 this admixture. S

,

ff ROYAL

(WORCESTER)

U CORSETS I i

f Ask YourOeaierFqrThem.

WORKING WOMEN

Should Got Mrs. PinV-.hnra- 'a Advlco
to hor Bocauso Bho

Tho suffering and pain endured by some worltlnrr xvonir-- h almost past belief.
Hero is a letter from onuof tho multitude of women who have been restored

to health and usefulness by Mrs. l'lnkhum's ndvice and medicine:
Dkak Mits. I'inkiiam : I feclns though your advice hud lifted mo from the

grave. 1 must have been very near It. I suf-

fered terribly tit timo of menstruation, was
constantly troubled with
cold hands and feet, was
extremely nervous, could
not sleep .well, was trou-

bled with frightened
dreams, had heart trouble
and a feeling us though
my breath was going to
stop, also had leucor-- -
rlitcil. I tried to get
help but all remedies
failed, until I wrote to
you. I cannot thank
you enough for your
kind advice, and I wish
to tell every ono thegreat

your remedleshave
done me. Tajima C.

Moovr.n. Wolfsvllle. Mil.
fA'dla H. rinUham's Vetretablo Comp

of a century lias been helping women to be
Tho following statement from Ml.-bl- l.

Lawrence St., Philadelphia Pa., should tnlerest ail woruiug
women who nro troubled with female complaints:

Dkaii Mas. PutKit m: 1 must write and tell what your medicine lias done
have to at work all day. I sufferedfor me. I am a working girl and stay my

greatly with bearing-dow- n pains nnd backache. 1 was advised by a friend to

try your Vegetable Compound. I did so and can stiy positively I am cured. I

have recommended your medicine to a'.l my lady friends, and would advise any
of my sex sulToring from female weakness to give Lydla 11. Pinkhuins Com-

pound a trial, for 1 know it w ill cure."'
Mrs. l'inkham invites nil women troubled about their health to write to her

at byim. Mass.. and secure her advice free of all charge. All such letters aro
seen and nnswercd by women only.

Ask Mrs. PlnUIiam's. Advicc-- A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ills

DISCONTEHl'ED SOLDIERS.

Those nt Key West Think They Aro
lli'inar Neirloel cd-K-

West, April If.. While no detail
of labor or expense Is being spared In
rushing the navy to the greatest pos-

sible fitness for aggressive and defen-
sive operatii ns, there Is a strong feel-
ing here that the army branch Is being
neglected so far as this place is con-
cerned. The army olllclals at the bar
racks hero, where two batteries of ar-
tillery are stationed, complain bitterly
that they are being handicapped by
Homebody's lack of wisdom, and cite
as an Instance of this fact that, despite
the stress of the war situation, four ten
Inch and two eight Inch guns for the
fortlllc aliens here were shipped from
New Yolk on the slow schooner Daisy
Farlin. Contrary winds might easily
have delayed the schooner two or three
weeks, but fortunately she made the
voyage In 13 days. It might have been
done In three days, however, had the
guns been shipped by rail to Tampa or
Miami.

Captain Morrill, who commands the
post, being sliptt of men for police nnd
manual duty, made a lequlsltlon for
more, nnd In consequence two com-
panies of the Twenty-llft- h Infantry
have been ordered here from Fort Mis-
soula, Mont. With them will come
Lieutenant Colonel Daggett, of the in-

fantry, who by virtue of rank will
supeicede Captain Morrill as com-

mander. The latter has wired to Wash-
ington protesting against this as un-
wise and unjust.

The work of fortifying Key West Is
Jrogresslng without interruption, A

number of Nordonfrldt rapid fire guns,
bought by the government In Kurope,
and of 12 inch mortars aro expected
heie dally. The carriages for the lat
ter have already arrived.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discoveiy lias been made
and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis
cae f.istcned its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood Us severest tests,
but her vital organs were undermined and
de.ilh seemed imminent. I'or three months
she coujtlnd incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
nuichasini; of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all

nmlit : and with two bottles, lias been al
solute! v cured. Her name is Mrs. I.uther
l.utz. Thus writes V. C. Ilamnick & Co.,
of Shelby. N. C. Trial bottles free at A
WVIey's Drug Store. Regular size Soc and
Sl.oo. livery bottle guaranteed.

NAVY DEPARTMENT SECRETS.

Movements or tlio l'leots Must Not
lit) .Mnilu I'nblle.

Washington, April II".. The most pro-
nounced development In the navy de-
partment yesterday was the Issuance of
an order prohibiting the giving out of
movements of the vessels. Since the
beginning of the present crisis the de-
partment has been gradually closing In
the lines of Information, and yesterday
the official order went out that the cus-
tom of posting ship movements should
cease. It was explained that In view
of existing conditions this was deemed
necessary, and hereafter no movements
whatever will be made public.

One more auxiliary cruiser was pur-
chased yesterday, the steamer Vene-
zuela, of the lied D line. She will Im-

mediately be sent to a shipyard for
refitting. Secretary Long stated at the
close of olllce hours that the steam-
ships Paris and New York had not yet
passed Into the possesion of the de-

partment. It Is understood, however,
that as soon as the question of terms
can be settled those vessels will be
placed on the naval list along with the
St. Louis and St. Paul,1 of the same line.
It Is also stated thut negotiations are
under way for the purchase of the Hol-
land submarine torpedo boat Plunger.
The department Is now awaiting the
report of the board which was ordered
to Inspect this novel craft.

Secretary Long yesterday selected
nameB for the five steel sea going tugs,
recently pui chased by the government
for service In connection with the de-

fense of the ports on the Pacific and
gulf coasts. The tugs C. Q. Coyle nnd
Penwood, purchased at New Orleans
and Mobile, will hereafter be known us
tho Choctaw and Powhatan. The tugj
Fearless, Vigilant and Active, pur
chased on the Pacific coast, will re-

tain their present names.

Punished to Hllmrla Por'Llln.
London. April 15. According to the

fit. Petersburg correspondent or The
Times, as a result of a seciet trial for
treason on tho charge of selling mil-
itary documents to Austria, Privy
Councillor Derovnorf and his

daughter have been banished to
Siberia for life. Five other persons,
Implicate In the same charges, have
ecelved lighter sentences,

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo,

Tlio host salve In the world for cutt,
bruises, sores, ulceis, salt rliuaia, lover surer,,
I.Iia. t.iw.it liu.i.la Milhtlnltia unit......IVIIVI, I.UUl'lt w. ."...', wv...-- ,

all sklu eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It w guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Price
25 cents por box. Kor sale by A. Waaloy,

WHO SUFFER,

Tho Wholo Truth can bo Told
is a Woman.

ound for n quarter - "iir'rf
strongand well.
PattuksoN, of 2.131

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

At llellected by Dealings In I'hjlndol-phl- ii

and lliilttoioco.
Philadelphia, April II. Flour firm; win-

ter superfine, JM;i.a.r: Pennsylvania roller,
clear, $1.201.::,"., city mills, extra, 53.33''C
S.75. ltyn flour slow at iVM per barrel for
choice Pennsylvania. Wheat strong; No.
2 red, $1.02vfl.ltt; No. 2 Pennsylvania and
No. 2 Delaware red, Jl.Oinvfd.OI. Corn
firm; No. 2 mixed, April, 35ViK11ie.; No. 2

yellow, for local tra-- e. Oats
linn; No. 2 white, 3Zc; No. 2 white, clip-
ped, ;i3ira:mc. liny firm; choice timothy,
flStilS.Do for large bales. Heef tlrm; beef
hams. $22.50if2:i. I'oik quiet; family, $11.50.

Laid easy; western steamed, $5. to. But-
ter steady; western creamery, 17fi21e.;
factory, 12!i,(61Gc.; Ulglns. 21c.; Imitation
creamery, 1 17Ve. ; New York dairy, 13

(flue.; do. crianiery. 17fci21c. ; fancy Penn
sylvania prints Jobbing at 23aj2Gc.; do.
wholesale, 22c. I'lieese steady; large, white
and colored. September, 7M.1i elic. ; small
do. do.. Sii84i.; light skims, GfileVic.;
part skims, t'lllc; full skims. 2f(1c. DgiM
fctendy; New York and Pennsylvania, W(
lOl-c- .: western, flesh, 10,c; southern, )Vi

ffic. Potatoes slundy; sweets, i'lfl l.W.
Tallow dull; city, 3 country,
31i3 c. Turpentine easy at SOTiIiO'ic
Cabbagu quiet; Florida, 75c.(&ll; Chnrles
ton and Savannah. SKil.25.

U.iltimore, April 14. Flour higher; west'
cm Huperllae, 2.7uiii3.10; do. extra, $3,400
4; do. family. $1.10'n l.Cr.; winter wheat,
patent. SIV..."i.ln; spring wheat, patent,
S.r,.2.ri1j5..'i0; spring wheat, straight, f.').105J

0.25. Wheat strong; spot and month,
tl.o.JViifil.0J'...c. ; Slay, $1.03fcftl.0l; July,

; steamer No. 2 red, Slftt.OUHc;
southern, by sample, IKil.01; do. on grade,
$1.O0',.i'j( l.03-1j- . Corn strong; spot and
month, U5Vs4i3rA.c; May. 3&,.,i5tJiVac. ; June,
syiXPBC.; J'dv, SGr.; steamer. 3jTi3DVsc:
southern, white. Sd'Ac. : do. yellow, ::Co

Oats lirmer; No. 2 wlilto, western, SV,iS
Sfe.; No. 2 mixed do., !Mc. Itye strong
and higher: No. 2 nearby, CSfi5S',c.; No.2
western, Wic. liny firm for desirable
crailes; choieo timothy, $12.5Ufil3. Grain
freights lirmer; not much doing; steam
to Liverpool, per bushel, ;p,id., amy; i'ori(
for orders, per quarter, 3s. 7Vjd April:
3s. tVjd., May. Lettuce, 51.2ulJl.uU per
basket. Whisky unchanged.

Llvo Stock Markots.
New York, April 14. Hppvps wak.

Calves slow at $4!G.25: all sold. Sheep and
Iambs slow; prices lower except for light
weights; prime wooled sheep, Ju.10; clip
red do., ;4.2."'i4.37',ii; wooled lambs, W
C.2U; clipped do., $l.S7'i;iiiu.lD; spring lambs,
Wiu each. Hogs dull at ?3.Su'.(4.20; west
ern pics. $3.S5f4.

Fast Liberty, Pa., April 14. Cattle
Btoady; extra, J5.10lir,.l.ri; prime, JSfcS.lO;
common, J3.50W4.20. Hogs only fair; prime
medium and heavy hogs, ?3.90j3.M; heavy
Yorkers, $3,801(3.85; light Yorkers, $3.Gug
S.75; pigs, as to quality and weight, $3.40

fjS.CO ; good roughs, $3,201(3.00; common to
fulr weights. $2.5uti3. Sheep slow; choice
clipped. $l.20ii4.2.i; common, JS.lGliS.tu
choice dipped lambs, $l.s,r,15, common to
good, si its'C .sj. ilng Iambi. $01)S. Veal
calves, $4

For Infants and Children.

Shot Km" fti'l'iit-hi- i: to Soil Liquor,
Berlin, N. H., Apiil 15. Telespore

Gagnon, pioprlotor of the Androscoggin
House, was hot through the breast and
Assistant City Marshal Youngcloss in
the hand nnd foot yesterday by a Can-
adian, who gave the name of John
Plcot. Gngnon Is not expected to live.
Plcot wus shot In the arm and leg by
Patrolman Chrlstlanson, and arrested.
The shooting was the result of the re-

fusal of Gagnon to sell Plcot liquor
after It was time to close the house.

PiikMHt the Plying Squadron.
Newport News, Va., April 15. Cap-

tain Ftirneaux, master of the llritlsh
steamship Shenandoah, which arrived
In port yeBterday from Liverpool, re-

ports that he passed the Hying squad-
ron some distance beyond tho capes,
maneuvering and going through the
vatlous evolutions. The ships were all
close together.

For President ' fh" L11U0 Shore Uoad
New York, April 15. W. II. Newman

has been selected by William K. Van-derbl- lt

for tho presidency of the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern Hallway
company, to succeed Mr. Callaway. The
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Lake Shore will occur on Mnrch 4,
and at the next meeting of the direc-
tors thereafter Mr. Newman will bo
clectod.

(,'lilna'H Tlinperor KniiokloH Down,
Pekln, April ID. The emperor of

China has consented to tieat Prlneo
Henry of Prussia on a footing of equal-
ity. His majesty has agreed to return
the prince's visit, and will sit at the
same table with him, In the summer
palace, where his royal highness will
be the guest of honor.

WIIU.N THAVIXINll
Whether on pleasure bent or husluewi, take
on every trip a liottlo of Syrup of Pigs, us it
nils mont jleuwiutly and olToclually on thp
kidneys, )lver, and bowels, preventing
fevers, headaches and other forms of nick-nes-

Furulo lit 50 cent bottles by all lead-
ing diuiigitU, Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia 1'lgSyitip Co. only.

LEE'S SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY.

ThlnkM the Mulno Was Itlown Up by
11 "pmiMi Onieor.

Washington, April IB. The testimony
taken before the senate committee on
foreign lelatlons in connection with the
Investigation Into the rclntlons between
the Pulled States and Cuba was made
pub'le 5 of it constitutes a book
of about 650 pages, and Includes the
testimony taken since the disaster tu
the Maine.

The mart Important testimony Is that
given by Consul Cieliernl Lee. With
reference to the responsibility for the
Maine disaster General Lee said: "I
am satisfied the explosion was from
the outside. 1 have always had an Idea
about the Maine that, of course, It was
not blown up by any private Individual
or by any private citizen, but It wns
blown up by some of the officers who
had charge of the mines and electrical
wins and torpedoes In the nrsennt
there, who thoroughly understood their
business, for it was dune remarkably
well. I do not think Ocneral Ulanco
had anything to do with It. 1 do not
think he had any knowledge of It."

Th" consul general further testified
that In case Havana was blockaded the
clly would surrender In a very short
time, as it would be Impossible to ie

piovlslous. lie declared that the
Spanish soldiers are "badly clothed
and very badly fed: not well organized;
not well drilled. Nobody over saw
Spanish soldiers drill."

General Lee doubted the statement
that Spain had appropriated $COQ.O00 for
the relief of the starving reconcen- -
trados, but declared that If the

had been made It would
nover reach the sullerers. lie asserted,
speaking of climatic conditions, that nn
American nrtny of occupation could go
Into Cuba with safely now. lie fur- -
ther testified that all Cubans were fa- -
vorable to the Insurgents.

General Fitzhugh Lee declined yes-

terday the honor of a proposed recep-
tion. Whin the committee waited upon
him to receive his final decision he
started his speech of declination In n
characteristic manner. "Look here,
boys." he said. In a matter of fact tone,
'I haven't done a thing that either one

of you. or any American citizen, would
not have done, and I don't see why
there should be any fuss made about
It. Now, 1 don't want you to think I
am ungrateful, for I am not, but I have
studied over the matter, and I feel sat-
isfied that It would be better not to
have the reception. I don't want for an
Instant anybody to think that I wish
to put myself forward, and I must de-

cline your most kind offer."

Children llko"lt,"lt saves tlTcirlives. We.
mean One Minute Cough Cure, the infallible
tumidy for cnnulis. colds, croup, bronchitis,
jrippo, and nil throat and lung troubles. C.
Jl. llllKClluucll.

WA3III.VRTOX.

lltl!t:iPAV l'KltSOXAI.I,Y-CONl)t;CT- T0U1!

VIA PENNSYLVANIA. KAIMtOAP.

The thiee-du- y personally-conducte- tour
uf the Pennsylvania Kailroad, Thursday,
Apiil 21, presents an excellent opportunity to
visit the National Capital at a slight expense
Anion!: thu intcrostiiiu points tu bo seen,
under the intelligent direction of an ex peri
enicd Tourist Audit, nro the capitol, Kxucu- -

live Mansion, Tieasury, Coiisressinual Li
brary, thu Monument, Smithsonian institu-
tion, National Museum mid New Coicuraii
Ait Gallery. An experienced chapeiou will
1 so accompany tlio putty 119 a lompatiiou I'or

the unescorted lady tourists.
Tho rate, $11.50 fium New York, $11.50

from Philadelphia, and propoitionato rates
fioin other points, includes all necessary
expenses during tho entire trip trauspoita
tion, hotel nccoimnnilatious, and guides.

Persons desiring to return via Gettysburg
may do so by purchasing tickets at $2.0(1

xtra, which Include, this privilege. An op
portunity will also bo unbilled to visit Alt
Vermin and Arlington at a slight additional
oxpenso.

For Itineraries, tickets, and full informic
tion apply to ticket agents ; Touilst Agent,
11110 llioailway. New York ; 7bt llroad Stiect.
Newark, N. J.; or address Geo, V. Itoyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, liroad
.street station, Philadelphia.

Aftcc Speedy Torpedo ('iitolinrs.
Merlin, Apiil 1G. According to ad

vices from Kiel the United States Is
negotiating for the purchase of the
torpedo catchers Tlmbuii nnd Tupy,
now being built ut the Germanla yards
for firazil, which offers more ships for
sale. Holland also Is Inclined to sell
two armored cruisers. The- - Tlmburl
and Tupy are among the fastest ves-
sels In the world, capable of 23 knots an
hour.

Sudden Dentil ol" Ilciicy ft. Plorco.
Ablngton, Mass., April 15. Henry H.

Police, secretary of the commonwealth
of Massachusetts for 15 years, died at
his home here yesterday, aged C6. Mr.
Pelree's death was due to apoplexy,
with which lie was stricken while mak-
ing an address Wednesday evening.

Fur Goo'd Itaseball.
Baltimore, April 15. President Han-Io- n,

of tho Ualtlmore Daseball club yes-
terday Informed the players of his club
thnt $1,000 would be divided among
them at the end of the season If they
captured the pennant, and $1,800 If they
finished In second place.

Siiliiiiarfiio Hunt Airulu Siibmorired.
Perth Amboy, April 15. The sub-

marine boat Holland was again suc-
cessfully submerged at'tho Rarltan dry
dock yesterday. The changes that In-
ventor Holland has made In the ballast
was completed In the forenoon, and he
sent his craft beneath the surface. She
did not leave a bubble to Indicate
where she had disappeared.

t;aroles.s AcBlect lailsos Awrul Deatll,
Montpeller, Vt April ID. Two at-

tendants at the Wnterbury Insane asy-
lumJules Sanctuary and Charles
Meado are under arrest, charged with
causing the death of Joseph Jacobs, an
Insane patient. They are alleged to
havo placed hlin In n bathtub and then
forgotten him, icturnlug to find him
scalded to death.

Murdered Ills Wholo Family.
Monroe, Neb., April 15. Vnclny Hass,

a farmer who lived near here, on Tues-
day night killed his two children and
wife and committed suicide. He used
a razor and almost severed the heads
of the victims. All wore found dead In
their beds. Jlass was In a prosperous
condition, nnd left nothing tu indicate
the reason for his acts.

AS Auv r,r 4lKi...n 1 i,r

THE NEW ORLEANS ARRIVES.

Our Nnturallzod II111.III1111 Warship
Anchor-- . J New York llurliot'.

New York, April 13. The .citllsers
San Francisco and New Orleans drop-
ped anchor off Tompklnsvllle. S. I
shortly after 9 o'clock last night. Iloth
ships leported themselves In good trim,
the trip from Halifax being uneventful.
Nobody was allowed on board the ves-

sels, but a press lepresentutlve had 11

talk Willi some of the ofllcers from the
press boat.

The opinion of the olllceis on board
Is that the new acquisition Is a valuable
one. Q. llohson, who represents Arm
strong & Co., of Newcastle-on-Tyn- e,

the builders of the boat, says the New
Orlenns Is capable of making 22'i knots
under forced draught. During the trln
across the Atlantic the boat met with
strong westeily gnles, which Impeded
her progress somewhat, but all her of-

ficers asscit that her coal cat t ying ca-
pacity was sufllclently ample, and that
the trip to Halifax waB not occasioned
by any fault on her part. The San
Francisco ran short of coal, so say the
olllceis of the new boat.

Tlic Colored Troops lmciimped.
Chni tnnooga, Tenn., April 15. Th"

Twenty-fift- h Infantry arrived here yes-

terday afternoon, and with tho excep-
tion of two companies which left for
Key Wert in the early part of tho
evening the men are In camp at chick-nmng-

Park. The camp 1s named
Camp Iloynton, In honor of General II.
V. Hoyntou, who Is one of the com-

missioners In charge of the park. Gen
eral Iloynton protested that the camp
should lie named in honor of the lute
General Kosecrans, but Colonel Hurt
was obdurate, and Camp Iloynton It
will be. The nearer to Kov West the
regiment gets the more full of fight
do the soldiers become. In reply to a
query Colonel Hurt said: "We will do
our best, and If we get a chance I know
the country will not be ashamed of our
colored regiment." Tho troops aro
warmly greeted everywhere.

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the urine, nnd as
such it is not liable to any form of disease
except by one or two ways. The first way is

from imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local tiealmcnt of

ther diseases.

sa.mpi.i: si:nt i'kiii:.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys is

the chief cause of bladder troubles. It is
comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root fulfills every wish in quickly curing
bladder and urinary tumbles. It corrects ina-

bility to hold urine and scalding or stinging
pain in passing it, or bad effects following use

of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes tliat

unpleasant necessity of being compelled to get
up many times during the night to urinate.
The mild and extraordinary effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Sivnmp Root is soon realised. It

stands the highest for its wonderful cuies ol

the most distressing cases. If )ounced a
medicine yon should have the best. At drug-

gists fifty cents and one dollar. You may have

a sample bottle and pamphlet, botli sent fice
by mail upon receipt of three two-cen- t stamps
to cover postage on the bottle. Mention
II1.KAI.11 and send your address to Dr. Kil

nier & Co., llinghamlon, N. Y. The pro
prietors of this paperguaranlce the genuineness
of this offer.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

VihI Plowers, tlte Hand tif Aineiicn, Cali
fornia.

Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Moiiutaii
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow slorms, bli..anls or
high ullitiides 111 0 unknown. Pullman first
anil second clast palace, nnd tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah anil
Nevada, without change. (Juiek time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaianteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your hume,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McO.m11, T. P. Agent. 510 Rail
road avenue, Klmlr.i, N. Y., or 3111 Ilroad- -

way, Now York.
W. E. Iloyt, G. E P. Agt,

Half thu ills that man is lielr to eomo from
indigestion. Iltudock Wood Hitters strength
ens ami tones tho stomach ; makes indiges
tion impossible.

ItUNMXfl ON TIMU.

SOUTllnUN IiAILWAY rl.OltlDA TKAITS MAlv
I.NO A l!i:MAKKAlll.i; HKCOltl).

Jacksonville, l'la., Feb. 22. Last season it
was not 1111 uncommon occurrence for the
trains from the North to reach hero from 0110
to live hours lato. Tho remarkable regu-
larity of tho arrival on thno of tlio Southern
Railway trains this season is n matter of
comment and favorablo criticism around the
hotels and by all incoming tourists. The
seliedulo of tlio Florida Limited, tho fast
train over tho Southern Railway and tlio
Morula Central and Peninsular, is several
hours shorter than that of last year, but the
track has been put in excellent condition and
tho engineers of incoming trains say tho new
schedule is mado with ease,

A toipid liver tubs you of ambition and
ruins your health. DoWitt's Little Rally
Risers cleanse tlio liver, euro constipation
ami an siomaca ana nver tiouuies. u. Jl.
Ilagciibuch.

Ilccorallini Day Tour to Gettysburg.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

arranged for another of its popular seven
day personally-conducte- d tours to tho battle.
field of Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, and
Washington, to leave Now ork mid Phila.
dclpl.la by special train Sattuday, May 28
Kate, if.i7.uo tiom Now York; S21.UU lrom
Philadelphia, covers all necessary expenses
Pioportlouuto rates from other points

For itinoraiios and full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, lllld llroad
nay, .New York ; 78U llroad btieet, Newark,
N. J.; or Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia

It is a great leap from the
doses of bliio-inas- s and nauseous physics to

I'lcojii't little pills known as DoWitt's
Little Rarly Risers. The.v cum constipation.
sick headache and biliousness, U. ll.IIagen
liucli.

Coining Jlvents.
April 18. Milk and eako boel.il under the

auspices of Rdward Cooper's class, hi the
of the P. M. church.

April 10. I'.iitortalniiient under ausplcesof
tho Wolsh Congregational chinch, in tlio
church building, South Wet sheet. Tickets
10 cents, itieludiiig lefroshuioiits.

May 1th, Social and cuteitaliiment under
auspices of tlio Welsh Presbyterian church,
lu Robbiiis' opera house,

Iteliliiu piloj? Never mind if physicians
have failed to curo you. Try Dean's Oint-
ment. No falluio there. 5U cents, at any
drug btote.

"Saved Her Life."

ns. JOHN WALLET, of JclTerson,
fl , , than whom nono is more highly

or widely known, writes.
"In irm I had a fcv( ro attack of Ladrlppo
s.:-- at. tho end of f. . r months, In spllo of all
pLysii'l'iua, friends and good nur lng could
do, lay 1 .111 heart mid nervous system worn
so coaip'-C'Cl- wiecked, m7 llfo was,
Kp:.Ired r f, my friends giving mo up. V
only tlecp by tho use of opiates. My
and henrt pained ino terribly and my cin
wag most .iTgravathi. I could not llo In
onn position but a short tlmo and not oiit.y
left sido nt all. My husband brought mo
Dr. Miles' Nervine aud Heart Curo and I be-

gan taking them. When I had taken a half
bottle of each I was muchbettcrandcont'n-uln- g

perpl .tently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to Li alth to
tho surprlso of all."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug-
gists IVIIICO'under a popltivo
guarantee, llrst bottlo
benefits or money .Rectoroo.Hook on dls- - 'll,!!, .nSJ

ase3 of the heart aud jar
nerves free. Addre-i- ,

PP.. MILES MEPICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

nil. W. II. Y1NOST,

VETEH1NARY SURGEON.

niniliinte and I ate Resident lloune Surgerp
the Unlveisltyhtnteof N. Y.

Ilcieltinartcrs Hotel. Hlirnninlonll

THHKH VBAK COUltSU.

Call" iiluht or day promptly responded.

M. UUilKK,

ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

OfV.iM Kuan buildlnir. con rr of Main nn
Centre idreets, Shcnundoab.

J" II. POMKUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Vhennndoali. Pa.

171 V,'. PHOKMAKKH,
IJ.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Maiket and Centre street.

j noi'. John jonks,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ijock Box 63, Muttnuoy City, Pa

Btiidfuil umlei some of the live!
aiii'tcr.--i Ip I.omlon aud Paris, m ill tflvf KfAOiin
on itio violin, mandolin, ttiilartuid vocal culture.
Teum reiw;ntle. Aildrenn In care of fttroirm.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

liippiK R im Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KKFKOT MAltCIt 13th, 1898.

Trains leavo Shenandoah ns follows:
Kor New York vIa Philadelphia week dnyn

i 10, SSIS, 7110 0 5in. m 12 33, 3 10 nnd 0 07 p
til Humlnys, 1 10 a. tu.

For Now ork vln Mnueh Chunk, week days,
30, 7 30 n. ui., 12 33 nnd 3 10 p. m.
For Rcndlnir nnd Philadelphia, week days,

J 10, 5 30, 7 30. 9 SI n.m., l'J 33, 3 10 and 6 07 p. IU.
Htmdnys, 2 10 n. m.
. For Pottavllle, week days, 2 10, 7 30, 9 51 n. m

12 33, 8 10, 0 07 nnd 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 n. in,
For Tummiun nad Alahanuy City, week days,

210.5 30, 7 30,9 51 R. m 12 33, 3 1(1 nnd 6 07 P, la.
Additional to Mahnnoy City only, 1140 p. m.
.uiulayu, 2 10 u, m

Kor WllMnnigport, fiunbury nnd Lewlsburg,
week days. 105, 5 80, 1130 n.m.. 12 33, 7 25
p. m Hiiudnys, 3 25 n. in.

For M.ihnuo) Plane, weokdnys, 2 10. 4 OS, 530,
7 30, 0 51, 11 80 n. III., 12 83, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 65 mill
11 40 p. m. Sundaya, 2 10, I 05 n. m.

For AHhhtn.i nnd tihamokln, week days, 4 05.
5 30,7 30, 1130 a. m 12 33, 310,0 07, 725 and
9 55 p. in. Sundays, 4 05 n. in.

Kor Ilnltliuore, Washington nnd the Wettvln
It. & O, U. It., through trains lea- - lloaalng
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. If JC) at 320,
7 55, 1120 n. in., 8 10 una 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
.3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 40 and 7 27 p. in. Aildl-tlou-

tinlns from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080 n. m. 12 20,
12 li 8 40 p.m. Hundnys, 185, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

I.enve New York via Philadelphia, week
days, J2 15, 4 80, 8 00, 1180 n. m and 130,4 80,
9 00 pan Sundays, 0O0 p. m.

I.cnve Nmv York via Mnuch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 and 4 15 n, m.

Leave Phllnilelphin, Reading Terminal, week
days, 12 01,3 10,8 85, 1010 a. ni. and 1 42,4 05,0 80
p. in. HnndayB, 12 01 a. in,

Leave Heading, week dnys, 2 05, 7 0),10 03, n, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 0 00 nnd 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 2 05
B.ra.

Lenvo Pottsvllle, wuek days, 8 05, 7 10 a. in.,
12 80 nnd 0 10 p. m. Sundays, 8 07 n. in.

week dnyB, 8 55, 7 40, 1128 a.
ni., 1 39, 5 60, 7 20 and 9 43 p. iu. Hundnys, 8 55

tu
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 4 91,

8 15, 11 47 n. in., 2 17, 5 18, 0 21, 7 44 and 10 08 p, nt
Hundnys. 12 25, 4 21 a. ni.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40.
135 G 80, MHO. 1025, It 69 B. ru., 282, 5 82, 841,
7 67, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 35 a. in.

Lcnvo Wllllaiusport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
oi.. 4 00 nnd 11 30 p. m, Sundays, 11 80 u. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leava Philadelphia Chestnut street watf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City,

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, (3 00
Saturdays only), 4 00. 500 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, SCO a. in., 5 15, 0 80 p. in, Sundays
Express, 900, 10 00 a, m. Accommodation, 8 00
n. lit., 1 45 p. ill.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 735, 9 00 n m., 8 30, 530
p. ui. AeconiiiuKfatloii, 1 25, 8 15 n. ie, 4 05 p. m,

Sundays Express, t 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. in. Ac.
coin uiodat Ion, 7 15 arm., 4 15 p. iu,

Parlor Cars on nil nxnress trains.
''or further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia mid lteudluj; 1 tail way ticket agent
or address
I. A. SwKiaAitn, Eiisos J. Wkkks,

(len'l Hupt., Uen'i Puss'r Agt.,
Readlni: Terminal, 1'hlludelpliU.

DETECTIVES !

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate detective work, A
correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 5 8,Trust Building, Willlamsport, Pa.

Celebrated Fciniiom,mw$ l'mvdera DOver fall
10.U.1 J.tliue U.S
a.fa ami .nr r.n.r f.llins

ulth Taney rul rcnnyroytl Title d4 other He
n.nietllr.1. Alftftvebuvthe beet e.nd e.V(jll clUaL

noliitmi-nt- Uuvmitoed eupcrtor to ill otkerh. l'oiutvel
o.i- U It 111 the liffrlrt, A No. L Krtiailejl, 4 CU." Dr. 0. '&
OIX. lMtk lUr, Ikntou, Miw.


